
Bella Costa, Inc. 
A Corporation Not-For-Profit 

Minutes of Meeting of the Board 

January 30, 2018 

A meeting of the Board of Directors was held at the Bella Costa Clubhouse, located at 200 Santa Maria 

Street, Venice, Florida. 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President John Richards at 5:06 p.m. 

Certifying a quorum: A quorum of the board was present, composed of John Richards, Dan Lentz, 

Marsha McCoy-Pfister, Larry Humes, and John Burns. 

There was discussion about who is allowed to speak with Casey Management and the Association’s 

attorney regarding official business. Only the president, or his designee, is authorized to speak with 

Casey Management regarding official business. The exceptions to this rule is that Marsha or Terry 

Wilson are allowed to speak with staff regarding finance/accounting issues, and John Rossini and George 

Berk can talk with Rob Edgington regarding any maintenance-related issues. 

It was determined that President John Richards is responsible for creating agendas for the monthly 

board meetings although other members of the board may submit topics they would like discussed. 

There was some discussion as to the procedure for accessing unit keys that are kept in the office. It was 

pointed out that all members of the board have keys to the association office and lock-box as well as 

Steve Bennett and George Berk. It was decided to retain the current procedure for accessing keys. 

Motion: In reviewing the timeline for the campaign to inform owners about the proposal to move to a 

pooling accounting system, the 2nd educational information session was changed to reflect that it will be 

held on Thursday, March 8th. Marsha made the motion and Larry seconded it. The motion passed 

unanimously. During the discussion, the question was asked whether owners on the premises could 

drop their proxies in the clubhouse drop box. Marsha agreed to determine the answer. 

There was discussion about George Berk’s duties and responsibilities regarding helping individual 

owners with requests for small jobs. It was decided that a letter would be sent to all owners, reminding 

them that George is not to be helping with any jobs during his business hours. 

Motion: Regarding the work of the document and rules committee, Dan Lentz made a motion that the 

association attorney come and speak with the board about our options regarding our rules and 

documents. John Burns seconded and the motion and it was approved unanimously. 

There was discussion about how we track new owners and renters. We are waiting on information from 

Bridget since Casey is notified about any pending new owners. 

It was agreed that the Landscaping Committee should oversee the annual trimming of the mangroves. 

The committee will determine the timing for this work and will submit to the board the funds needed to 

complete the work. 

Adjournment: With no further business to be discussed, the meeting was adjourned at 7 p.m. 


